We present a geochemical profile through a 445-m (1459.9-ft) section of shallow-water carbonate platform strata in the upper part of the Khuff Formation. The Permian-Triassic boundary (PTB) is recognized in this section based on the immediately preceding negative shift in bulk-rock carbonate carbon isotope composition (equivalent to the end-Permian extinction horizon), combined with biostratigraphic control from nearby wells. These strata show an abrupt and long-lasting decrease in bulk-rock uranium (U) content coincident with the carbon isotope shift. Because of low siliciclastic content and the consequently low potassium and thorium of these carbonates, the decrease in U is clearly reflected in the total gamma-ray (GR) profile recorded by wire-line logging. Published log curves show similar distinctive GR profiles throughout a large area of the Middle East, indicating that U depletion across the PTB is a regional characteristic. This feature cannot be explained as diagenetic and is not related to the organic matter content of the host sediments, but it is suggested to reflect the global depletion of U in earliest Triassic seawater, caused by the abrupt onset of deep-ocean anoxia and the resulting increase in U precipitation in oxygen-poor sediments. This explanation carries the implication that similar U depletion should be characteristic of lowermost Triassic carbonates from shallow-water (oxygenated) settings worldwide. Analogous signatures of U depletion should also have developed in shallow-water GEOLOGIC NOTE
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Uranium depletion across the Permian-Triassic boundary in Middle East carbonates: Signature of oceanic anoxia
Stephen N. Ehrenberg, Tore A. Svå nå , and Peter K. Swart ABSTRACT We present a geochemical profile through a 445-m (1459.9-ft) section of shallow-water carbonate platform strata in the upper part of the Khuff Formation. The Permian-Triassic boundary (PTB) is recognized in this section based on the immediately preceding negative shift in bulk-rock carbonate carbon isotope composition (equivalent to the end-Permian extinction horizon), combined with biostratigraphic control from nearby wells. These strata show an abrupt and long-lasting decrease in bulk-rock uranium (U) content coincident with the carbon isotope shift. Because of low siliciclastic content and the consequently low potassium and thorium of these carbonates, the decrease in U is clearly reflected in the total gamma-ray (GR) profile recorded by wire-line logging. Published log curves show similar distinctive GR profiles throughout a large area of the Middle East, indicating that U depletion across the PTB is a regional characteristic. This feature cannot be explained as diagenetic and is not related to the organic matter content of the host sediments, but it is suggested to reflect the global depletion of U in earliest Triassic seawater, caused by the abrupt onset of deep-ocean anoxia and the resulting increase in U precipitation in oxygen-poor sediments. This explanation carries the implication that similar U depletion should be characteristic of lowermost Triassic carbonates from shallow-water (oxygenated) settings worldwide. Analogous signatures of U depletion should also have developed in shallow-water
INTRODUCTION
The Permian-Triassic boundary (PTB) represents the most profound mass extinction in the geological record, an event whose nature and causes are the subject of intense current study and speculation. Recent advances in understanding this global catastrophe indicate a scenario of oceanic anoxia caused by huge igneous eruptions and resulting massive release of methane hydrate from the sea floor (Twitchett et al., 2001; Wignall and Twitchett, 2002; Heydari and Hassanzadeh, 2003; Erwin, 2006) . A careful study of stratigraphic relationships, depositional facies, and geochemical profiles in PTB stratigraphic sections from various settings is important for advancing this understanding. Permian-Triassic boundary sections of carbonate lithology are uniquely relevant for investigating the end-Permian mass extinction because of their potential for recording changes in seawater geochemistry (Kempe and Kazmierczak, 1994; Grotzinger and Knoll, 1995; Lehrmann et al., 2003) , although such evidence must be distinguished from effects caused by diagenesis and varying siliciclastic supply. Uranium (U) is a component that is particularly relevant in this respect because of its sensitivity to redox conditions and the extensive documentation of its behavior in modern marine settings.
We report here a profile of high-accuracy U analyses through a PTB section in shallow-water carbonates of the Upper Permian-Lower Triassic Khuff Formation, as sampled in continuous well cores from a major offshore gas field of the Persian Gulf. The main new discovery from these data is the recognition of a major and sharply defined decrease in uranium content coincident with the endPermian mass extinction. After describing the available supporting evidence for the studied succession, we consider several alternative hypotheses for explaining the observed sudden and long-lasting depletion of U in the lowermost Triassic carbonate strata. We conclude that the most plausible of these hypotheses is potentially testable by analysis of other PTB sections. If correct, this explanation could lead to the development of a new approach for using low U concentrations in shallow-water carbonates as a stratigraphic indicator for episodes of global oceanic anoxia.
GEOLOGIC SETTING
On the Arabian plate, the PTB occurs within the upper part of the Khuff Formation, equivalent with the Dalan (Permian) and Kangan (Triassic) formations in Iran (Szabo and Kheradpir, 1978) ; the Chia Zairi Formation (Permian-Triassic) in Iraq (Aqrawi, 1998) ; and the Bih, Hagil (Permian), and lower Ghail (Triassic) formations in outcrops of the Musandam area of the eastern United Arab Emirates and northern Oman (Strohmenger et al., 2002) . The Khuff Formation extends from a thin siliciclasticdominated outcrop belt near its western to southern pinch-out in central Saudi Arabia and Yemen to its thickest development in northern Oman and onshore Iran as a reefal carbonate margin that faced the Neotethys Ocean (Figure 1 ). Between these limits, the formation consists of east-and souththickening, shallow-water carbonates and subordinate anhydrite beds, representing an epeiric carbonate platform that covered much of the Arabian plate beginning in the Wordian and terminating in the late Induan (Al-Jallal, 1994; Sharland et al., 2001; Alsharhan, 2006) . Paleolatitudes were roughly 18-27jS, and the climate was arid.
Previous studies have described the sedimentology, stratigraphy, and reservoir quality of the Khuff Formation, which hosts some of the Earth's largest natural gas accumulations (Al-Jallal, 1994; Bashari, 2005; Alsharhan, 2006; Ehrenberg, 2006; Insalaco et al., 2006; Ehrenberg et al., 2007b) . The Khuff and overlying Sudair formations are regarded as comprising a single second-order sequence, reflecting transgression after Pennsylvanian to middle Permian rifting (Sharland et al., 2001) . The Khuff Formation is separated into upper and lower parts by the extensive Middle, Median, or Nar anhydrite unit, which can be viewed as comprising either the terminal late-highstand phase of the underlying sequence (Sharland et al., 2001; Insalaco et al., 2006) or the beginning of the transgressive systems tract of the overlying sequence (Strohmenger et al., 2002) . The part of the Khuff Formation overlying the Nar anhydrite is divisible into two Permian and two Triassic composite sequences (Figure 2 ), each containing a hierarchy of high-frequency sequences and meter-scale cycles.
The present study is based on cores and wireline logs from three wells in a very large offshore gas field near the center of the Khuff platform. The wells are located along a line trending from well A in the southeast to well C in the northwest, with a spacing of 10 km (6 mi) between each well. The interval studied is the upper part of the Khuff Formation, including 445 m (1459.9 ft) of continuous core in well A, extending from the base of the Nar anhydrite to 23 m (75.4 ft) below the formation top (Figure 2 ). Deposition occurred during a time of tectonic quiescence, with little influx of siliciclastic detritus. The beds above and below the PTB consist of similar wide ranges of depositional facies formed in water depths from zero to perhaps a few tens of meters (Figure 3) . No major time gaps are reported within the Khuff succession, but many short hiatuses occur at sequence and cycle boundaries (Alsharhan, 2006) .
ANALYTICAL METHODS
Bulk chemical analyses were performed by SGS Minerals Services of Toronto, Canada, using a combination of x-ray fluorescence (Si, Ti, Al, Fe, MN, Mg, Ca, K, P, Rb, Sr, Zr, Ba), neutron activation (Na, Cr, As, Br, Sb, REE, Hg, Th), coulometry (CO 2 ), and Leco instrument (S). Uranium was determined by delayed neutron counting (detection limit = 0.1 ppm; Aldayel et al., 2002) . Total organic carbon (TOC) was analyzed by Geolab Nor, Trondheim, using a Leco CS244 instrument. The low TOC levels of the samples were dealt with by digesting 2 g of finely ground sample (approximately 10 times the material normally used) in warm 10% HCl before the analysis of the residue.
Carbon and oxygen isotope analyses of homogenized sample material remaining after bulk chemical analysis were done at the University of Miami using a common acid bath interfaced to a Finnigan-MAT 251 mass spectrometer. Data were corrected for interferences and were reported as parts per thousand relative to Vienna Peedee belemnite standard (PDB). The precision for this method is ±0.08x. Data were not corrected for differential fractionation of calcite and dolomite during the dissolution by phosphoric acid (Land, 1980) .
Oxygen values plotted in this article were corrected for dolomite content because dolomite is known to acquire an oxygen isotope composition several parts per mil higher than calcite for equilibration with given water composition and temperature. When examining bulk-carbonate oxygen analyses from a succession of interbedded limestones and dolostones, it is useful to correct the values of dolomite-rich samples to equivalent values for pure calcite so that stratigraphic variations related to temperature and water composition can be viewed independently of variations resulting purely from varying calcite/dolomite ratios (Ehrenberg et al., 2002) . Otherwise, many of the major shifts in d
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O observed between different stratigraphic intervals will simply reflect changes in relative abundances of calcite and dolomite. The precise value of the calcite/ dolomite fractionation factor is unknown, with estimates ranging from 3.8 to 2.6x (Land, 1983; Vahrenkamp and Swart, 1994; Vasconcelos et al., 2005) . A conservative value of 3 has been applied to each analysis plotted in this article using the formula
where DOL and CAL are the weight percent dolomite and calcite as estimated from combined petrography and bulk chemical data. This correction does not imply or require that the dolomite in each sample was ever in isotopic equilibrium with calcite; it merely recasts the bulk isotope value as equivalent calcite for the purpose of developing a consistent profile for stratigraphic comparison.
Cores were described at 1:50 scale with emphasis on recording Dunham texture, sedimentary structures, and bedding surfaces. The section was characterized using a system of depositional facies (Figure 3) similar to that described by Insalaco et al. (2006) . Fundamental transgressive-regressive cycles were recognized by facies changes and bounding surfaces, and trends in cycle character, thickness, and surfaces were then used to define high-frequency sequences and major (composite) sequences. Except for K3, these major sequence boundaries have somewhat different positions than the locations of respective third-order sequence boundaries defined by Insalaco et al. (2006) , reflecting differences in interpretation. In well A, approximately every second sample was represented by a thin section and was analyzed for bulk chemistry and bulk-carbonate carbon and oxygen isotope composition. In wells B and C, profiles of chemical and isotopic analyses were acquired around the PTB (Figure 4 ). Dolomitization index (DI = percent of carbonate fraction that is dolomite) was estimated for each sample on the basis of petrographic observations combined with bulk chemical data.
RESULTS

PTB Location
The PTB was initially identified during the core study based on wire-line-log correlation, using the abrupt decrease in total gamma-ray (GR) activity (Figure 2 ) that has been reported to correspond to the PTB in numerous published wire-line-log profiles from other wells in the Gulf region (Szabo and Kheradpir, 1978; Alsharhan, 1993 Alsharhan, , 2006 Al-Jallal, 1994; Sharland et al., 2001; Bashari, 2005; Insalaco et al., 2006) . This interpretation is confirmed by exact correspondence between the GR decrease and a clearly defined negative shift in bulk-rock carbonate carbon isotope values in all three of the wells (Figures 2, 4) . Similar negative shifts in carbon isotope composition of both carbonate carbon and organic carbon have been reported to coincide exactly with the end-Permian biological extinction in stratigraphic sections from various locations worldwide (Magaritz et al., 1988; Baud et al., 1989; Wang et al., 1994; Sephton et al., 2005) . The PTB, however, is defined by the first occurrence of Triassic index fossils and therefore occurs somewhat above the extinction event and carbon isotope shift (CIS) horizon (Wignall et al., 1998; Jin et al., 2000; Twitchett et al., 2001) . Dolomite-corrected oxygen isotope composition also shows a major stratigraphically persistent decrease that is approximately coincident with the CIS, but other negative d The location of the PTB in the studied cores is additionally confirmed by comparison with biostratigraphic data reported by Insalaco et al. (2006) from nearby ''offshore Fars'' wells, where the endPermian extinction horizon occurs within a grainstone interval that corresponds to a similar grainstone interval at 2981-2986 m (9780.1-9796.5 ft) in well A of the study (Figure 3) . Overlying the extinction horizon is an azoic interval 1-3 m (3-9 ft) thick (Insalaco et al., 2006) , followed by the appearance of earliest Triassic taxa within a unit of thrombolite facies that corresponds to a similar thrombolite interval in the present wells (Figures 3, 4) .
The CIS horizon in the studied cores is located in the middle of a grainstone interval 5-6 m (16-19 ft) thick (2981-2986 m, 9780.1-9796.5 ft), which is bounded above by a layer of microbially 
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Geologic Note cemented wackestone-boundstone (thrombolite) 2-3 m (6-9 ft) thick and below by an interval of tidal-flat facies representing a minor fall in relative sea level (Figure 3 ). This grainstone interval occurs within the transgressive base of sequence K2, well above the K2 sequence boundary (a major subaerial desiccation surface overlying a series of thin grainstone-mudstone cycles). Consistent with earlier studies (Hallam and Wignall, 1999) , we conclude that the end-Permian extinction (equivalent with the CIS horizon) is not synchronous with the boundary of a cycle of sedimentary accommodation, but occurred during a time of rising eustatic sea level.
Bulk Chemistry
The focus of this article is our finding that the CIS horizon in the Khuff Formation coincides with an abrupt and long-term decrease in bulk-rock uranium content, from mostly 1-4 ppm in the 316-m (1036.7-ft) Permian section to mostly less than 1.2 ppm throughout the 134-m (439.6-ft) cored part of the Triassic section (Figures 2; 4 ; 5B, C). A strong positive correlation between bulk-rock aluminum and potassium ( Figure 5D ), as well as between aluminum, thorium, and silica (not shown), indicates that siliciclastic content (mainly clay) controls the abundances of these elements. Linear correlation between Al and K and between K and Th is typical of siliciclastic strata, where decreasing Al, K, and Th are related with increasing grain size (Schlumberger, 1982; Ehrenberg, 1991 Ehrenberg, , 1997 .
The symbol color in Figure 5 indicates broad categories of grain-dominated (black) and muddominated (red) depositional texture. The few samples with aluminum greater than 0.5 wt. % are almost all mud dominated, but no apparent relationship 
color). (A) Pseudotriangular plot where triangle apices represent monomineralic Khuff end members of limestone (near-zero contents of MgO and S), dolostone (maximum MgO but no S), and anhydrite (maximum S but no MgO). (B) Variation on A, where the horizontal axis is proportional to the dolomitization index (DI) (percentage of total carbonate
that is dolomite, assuming that pure anhydrite component contains 23.55 wt. % S) and the vertical axis is proportional to the percentage of the rock that is anhydrite. A few values with calculated DI slightly greater than 100 have been set equal to 100. Note that intermediately dolomitized lithologies are subordinate to relatively pure limestone and dolostone and that most anhydrite occurs within dolostone. CIS = carbon isotope shift horizon.
between texture and either stable isotope composition or U is observed.
Overall noncorrelation between Al and U ( Figure 5E ) confirms that U content is uncorrelated with siliciclastic abundance, as has been noted to be a general characteristic of carbonate platforms elsewhere (Fiet and Gorin, 2000; Ehrenberg and Svånå, 2001; Ehrenberg et al., 2006a) . Furthermore, U is typically uncorrelated with K and Th in siliciclastic lithologies also (Schlumberger, 1982) .
Because of the low siliciclastic content of the Khuff section, the radioactive elements K and Th are minor, and the decrease in U at the CIS horizon results in the distinctive wire-line-log GR profile noted above (Figure 2) . As already mentioned, similar GR profiles have been reported throughout the Gulf region, indicating that U decrease coincident with the end-Permian extinction horizon is a regional characteristic of the Khuff Formation.
Dolomite
Khuff strata in the studied cores consist predominantly of three mineralogical components: calcite, dolomite, and anhydrite ( Figure 6 ). As is typical for interbedded limestone-dolostone reservoirs worldwide (Steidtmann, 1917; Chave, 1954; Institute Français du Pétrole, 1959; Schmidt, 1965; Ehrenberg et al., 2006b) , Khuff dolomitization tends to be either (1) complete to nearly complete or (2) absent to minor. In other words, intermediate, partly dolomitized compositions are distinctly subordinate to rocks that are either dolostone or limestone. Within this bimodal Khuff carbonate system, anhydrite occurs almost exclusively in the dolostones (Figure 6 ). We interpret this association as indicating that most dolomitization and anhydrite cementation occurred in response to the shallow circulation of evaporated seawater shortly after deposition. Major intervals of anhydrite-rich dolostones are shown in Figure 2 by the profiles of DI and bulkrock sulfur content. These dolostone intervals are suggested to reflect times of restricted and hypersaline depositional conditions. The dolostones alternate with thinner intervals of anhydrite-poor limestone, which we interpret as reflecting times when the Khuff shelf lagoon had greater water depths and better circulation and exchange with the open ocean. Each of the four major depositional sequences defined in this work corresponds to one such cycle of alternating restricted and open circulation (Figure 2) .
Neither U nor d
13
C shows any consistent relationship with depositional texture, facies, or dolomitization. In well A, the CIS horizon corresponds exactly to a sharp transition from dolostone to an overlying limestone interval (Figures 2, 3) . Similar sharp transitions from dolostone to overlying limestone are also observed in wells B and C but do not coincide exactly with the d 13 C shift. In well B, the CIS horizon is located within a 1.7-m-thick (5.5-ftthick) gap between cores. The overlying section is limestone, and the underlying section is mostly dolostone, as in well A, but the top 1.5 m (4.9 ft) of the underlying cored interval is only about 50% dolomitized. In well C, the transition from dolostone to overlying limestone occurs 1.7 m (5.5 ft) below the CIS horizon. Furthermore, dolostones well above the CIS in well A are U poor (mostly 0.2-0.8 ppm), and limestones well below the CIS are U rich (mostly 1.5-4 ppm). Thus, U content of Khuff carbonates is not related to dolomite-calcite mineralogy in general, as has also been documented in other carbonate units (Swart, 1988; Ehrenberg et al., 2006a) .
Facies
Several changes in depositional facies characteristics are associated with the CIS horizon in the studied cores. The first is a contrast between the common occurrence of large root traces (resembling modern mangrove root structures) in mudstone and wackestone beds below the CIS horizon and the absence of similar root traces in the overlying section. Otherwise, the Triassic mud-dominated beds display a range of facies characteristics similar to muddy beds in the underlying strata, in both cases consistent with intertidal to shallow lagoonal settings. A marked decrease is also seen above the CIS horizon in occurrences of beds showing extensive bioturbation.
A distinctive lithofacies consisting of very coarsegrained, cross-bedded to massive grainstone and packstone containing flat pebbles of similar lithology is the dominant rock type throughout the 25 -30-m-thick (82-98.4-ft-thick) interval immediately overlying the CIS horizon in all three wells (pebbly, very coarse G/P in Figure 3 ). Thinner intervals of similar material also occur above this main interval, but this lithofacies is not observed below the CIS horizon. The principal allochems are coated grains and grain aggregates, which are heavily cemented by early fibrous to microbial carbonates, followed by coarser mosaic calcite. This facies is described in detail from nearby wells by Insalaco et al. (2006, their F16 facies) .
Another unique facies occurrence is the presence in all three wells of a mottled interval 2.0-2.5 m (6.5-8.2 ft) thick, the base of which is 3-4 m (9-13.1 ft) above the CIS horizon (Figures 3, 4) . This interval has a distinctive pinkish beige and gray mottled appearance on core surfaces, reflecting the presence of millimeter-to centimeter-scale patches having alternately finely crystalline texture (probably recrystallized mud) and coarsely crystalline texture (early void spaces now filled by recrystallized marine and microbial cement and later blocky calcite). This interval is tightly cemented with essentially no macroporosity present. The mottled interval is complexly layered and displays considerable variation in fabric (size and shape of mottles, abundance of stylolitic argillaceous laminations, and fossil content). The dominant texture is wackestone to cementstone containing ostracods, gastropods, bivalves, and small foraminifera. We interpret this interval as a microbial boundstone or thrombolite (Turner et al., 2000) . A similar development in nearby wells is described by Insalaco et al. (2006, their F12 facies) , who report that the same layer is present as far away as Ghawar field in Saudi Arabia and in the United Arab Emirates. According to Insalaco et al. (2006) , the thrombolite interval contains the first occurrence of Triassic taxa and, therefore, contains the PTB.
DISCUSSION
Possible Explanations for U Depletion
The observed pattern of U decrease coincident with the end-Permian extinction horizon could have various causes. It is important to begin this discussion by explaining that we are concerned with understanding why U is consistently low in the Triassic Khuff section instead of why U is high in the Permian section, where we regard the U concentrations as being approximately what one would expect in shelfal carbonates. Figure 7 compares U abundances between the present Khuff data set and three other carbonate platform sections where U was measured by the same analytical method. This comparison shows that, except for its bimodal distribution with a distinct population having less than 1.2 ppm, the Khuff U values are not exceptional compared with other carbonate data.
Several studies of spectral GR patterns in carbonates ascribe localized U enrichment to subsurface movement of diagenetic fluids (Hassan et al., 1975; Fertl et al., 1980; Hoff et al., 1995; Luczaj, 1998) . Uranium can also be concentrated by the evaporative movement of groundwater toward the land surface (Rawson, 1980; Carlisle, 1983; Carr and Lundgren, 1994) . These processes do not appear relevant to the Permian Khuff strata, however, which contain no clear examples of localized U peaks suggesting diagenetic U enrichment along fractures or surfaces. Instead, low to moderate U content is a general characteristic of the entire Permian section (Figure 2) .
One hypothesis for the consistently low U contents above the CIS horizon is that the Triassic carbonates were recrystallized in oxidizing meteoric waters that leached U (Heydari et al., 2001) . The coincidence of large negative shifts in both carbon and oxygen isotope ratios is amenable with this explanation because negative shifts in stable-isotope compositions are associated with meteoric diagenesis of carbonates elsewhere (Allan and Mathews, 1982) . It has also been shown that U can be leached from carbonates by meteoric diagenesis (Haglund et al., 1969; Chung and Swart, 1990) . We regard this explanation to be incorrect, however, because it is implausible that efficient leaching of U could have affected the entire 156-m (5112-ft) postextinction section in well A but none of the underlying Permian section. Any process of meteoric leaching should have had the greatest effect immediately below major exposure surfaces, such as the K2 sequence boundary, where U shows no sign of depletion.
Meteoric leaching should also be relatively advanced in more porous beds because of their greater potential for penetration by meteoric water. However, U depletion is uniformly strong throughout the entire Triassic section and absent throughout the entire pre-extinction part of the Permian section, regardless of porosity (Figure 2) . Furthermore, the evidence from GR log correlation indicates that U depletion is sharply related with the PTB throughout much of Arabia. It is difficult to envisage how such efficient leaching could have affected both tight and porous Triassic strata without penetrating at all into the beds below the end-Permian extinction horizon.
Another problem with the diagenetic explanation is that major negative shifts in both carbon and oxygen isotope composition just preceding the PTB are a worldwide phenomenon that has been interpreted as reflecting changes in the carbon cycle and global climate (Baud et al., 1989; Sephton et al., 2002; Heydari and Hassanzadeh, 2003) . These isotope shifts occur upward from a distinct stratigraphic surface and are therefore geometrically inconsistent with a model involving a downward penetration of water from an overlying surface. It is nevertheless apparent that oxygen isotope variation in the Khuff cores is partly controlled by local diagenesis. Major excursions to low d 18 O within the Permian section of well A (Figure 2 ) are ascribed to the precipitation of dolomite and calcite at elevated temperatures, as confirmed by the occurrence of coarse saddle dolomite cements and associated sphalerite (interpreted to be late-burial or possibly hydrothermal cements) within the interval 3167-3202 m (10,390-10,505 ft).
A second possible explanation for the observed U depletion of the Triassic carbonates is that seawater in the Khuff shelf lagoon became barren of suspended organic particles following the endPermian extinction. Uranium is commonly enriched in association with organic matter (Mo et al., 1973; Klinkhammer and Palmer, 1991; Spirakis, 1996; Fiet and Gorin, 2000; McManus et al., 2005) and is precipitated in clay-dominated marine settings by fixation on organic particles or in association with reducing conditions developed by organic decomposition near the sea floor (Myers and Wignall, 1987) . Correlation between U and organic carbon is therefore typical of U-enriched sediments deposited under oxygen-poor conditions (Beers and Goodman, 1944; Russell, 1945; Swanson, 1960 Swanson, , 1961 Schlumberger, 1982) . Therefore, low availability of organic matter could lower the potential for incorporation of U in marine sediments. This explanation was initially proposed for the present analytical results (Ehrenberg et al., 2007a) , but subsequent acquisition of organic carbon analyses for the samples from well A has revealed a lack of correlation with U ( Figure 5F ), thus demonstrating this hypothesis to be incorrect.
Our preferred explanation is that U decrease across the Khuff end-Permian extinction horizon reflects an abrupt decrease of the dissolved U content of global seawater. All other possible controlling factors appear to have varied cyclically within similar limits both before and after the PTB, including sedimentary facies, incorporation of organic matter, exposure to meteoric diagenesis, and dolomitization. Uranium in modern seawater has remarkably constant concentration and long residence time (between 3 and 6 Â 10 5 yr), reflecting the balance between addition of U by riverine influx and removal of U, which occurs mainly in sediments along continental margins and in altered oceanic crust (Barnes and Cochnan, 1990; Klinkhammer and Palmer, 1991; Dunk et al., 2002) . Because of this long residence time, an abrupt change in seawater U content is unlikely to be caused by a change in the siliciclastic sediment entering the Khuff depositional basin, where siliciclastic influx was very limited both before and after the PTB.
A plausible mechanism for abruptly decreasing the U content of seawater is the rapid onset and expansion of oceanic anoxia. Progressive development of deep marine anoxia began in the Late Permian (Malkowski et al., 1989; Kempe and Kazmierczak, 1994) , and the sudden expansion of these conditions has been proposed to account for the abruptness of end-Permian mass extinction (Knoll et al., 1996; Twitchett, 1996, 2002; Heydari and Hassanzadeh, 2003) .
Thus, deep-water marine PTB sections from many localities record an abrupt change from variably oxic or dysoxic conditions in latest Permian (Changxingian) to anoxic conditions coincident with the end-Permian extinction horizon (Kato et al., 2002; Wignall and Twitchett, 2002; Weidlich et al., 2003) . This change is linked with a massive die-off of larger land plants (Visscher et al., 1996; Michaelsen, 2002; Sephton et al., 2005) and a shift in the principal locus of carbon deposition from land to the deep oceans (Berner, 2005) .
Reducing conditions associated with anoxia would have increased the rate of U fixation on the deep-sea floor because U solubility decreases greatly with transition from +6 to +4 valence state (Hostetler and Garrels, 1962; Doi et al., 1975; Langmuir, 1978; Murphy and Shock, 1999) . This increased U fixation would result in the depletion of the dissolved U content of global seawater because the rate of riverine U influx would not be affected. Although many shallow-water settings, such as the Khuff shelf lagoon, would have remained well oxygenated because of wind-and tide-driven circulation, their seawater would have become at least partially mixed with water of the open oceans (Kempe and Kazmierczak, 1994) , resulting in low U in the carbonate sediments formed there.
Testable Predictions
It follows from the above model that similar patterns of abrupt and long-lasting U depletion should also be present in other PTB sections consisting of shallow-water carbonates with low siliciclastic and organic content, such as that described from southern China by Lehrmann et al. (2003) . However, U analyses are not, to our knowledge, available for shallow-water-carbonate PTB sections other than the one reported here. In complementary fashion, deeper water sediments should show U enrichment across the PTB, as has been observed to coincide with the transition from uppermost Permian cherts (<1-2 ppm U) to lowermost Triassic shales (2 -12 ppm U) in Canada and Japan (Kato et al., 2002; Wignall and Twitchett, 2002) .
A corollary to our hypothesis is that similar signatures of U depletion should be found wherever well-oxygenated shallow-water carbonates were deposited contemporaneously with episodes of oceanic stratification and anoxia, such as during the Cretaceous (Arthur et al., 1990) and Late Jurassic (Cornford, 1998) . If confirmed, our explanation for the Khuff U profile and the resulting predictions for U depletion signatures in other carbonate strata offer the potential for developing a simple index for gauging the overall severity of anoxic events and tracking the state of the global ocean throughout geologic time. Such a tool would be relevant for the study of conditions favorable for widespread source rock deposition.
CONCLUSIONS
The main contribution of this article is the presentation of a large body of high-quality geochemical data covering a new PTB stratigraphic section. The recognition of a major change in U content immediately preceding the Khuff PTB will aid in understanding and accurately correlating wire-line logs from this major reservoir unit. Our model for explaining the observed U profile is highly speculative and unconfirmed, but will hopefully lead to discussion and progress. The model is potentially testable by studies of comparable PTB sections elsewhere and can possibly have broad implications and utility for paleoceanographic studies.
